BAYVIEW COMMUNITY UPDATE April 26, 2005
Shop the Block
The Bayview Merchants Association, in collaboration with the Bayview
Business Resource Center will host a "Shop the Block" business expo on
Saturday, April 30th, featuring goods and services from Bayview
entrepreneurs. The event will take place at the Bayview Opera House, 4705
3rd Street, from 10:00 a.m. until 3:00 p.m. Live entertainment and
children's activities will be available. For more information, please
phone the Bayview Resource Center at 647-3728.
Portola Legal Fair
District Attorney Kamala Harris will host a neighborhood legal fair on
Saturday, April 30, at the Family Connections building at 2565 San Bruno
Avenue. The fair takes place from 10:00 a.m. until 2:00 p.m., and will
feature free food, drinks and prizes, along with free childcare. For more
information, please phone Angela Louie at the DA's office at 734-3018, or
Maria Sanchez at Family Connections at 715-6746.
Quality of Life Phones
For the past year, we have utilized three quality of life phones in the
Bayview District. These phones allow members of the community to contact
our officers directly on non-emergency calls that are of a continuing
nature. We are currently evaluating the effectiveness of these phones.
Please drop me a line with your opinion as to the effectiveness of these
phones. In the next couple of months we will be making a decision on
whether or not to continue their use.
Police Recruiting
Applications for the job of entry level police officer are available from
May 2 to May 31 from the department's Examination Unit. To have an
application mailed to you, please phone 575-6325 before May 24 and provide
your mailing address. As I have stated during prior recruiting drives, I
am happy to mentor any Bayview residents who would like to apply for these
positions. We will send you out on a ride-along in the district so that
you can become acquainted with the actual job, and I will sit down with you
to discuss what you can do to prepare for the entrance examination and
background investigation.
Crime and Enforcement Update
Warrant Arrest, 1600 Rankin, April 24, 6:54 p.m.
Bayview Officers Rightmire and McCormick were on patrol when they saw a man
working on a vehicle and stopped to speak with him. The man, living on the
1400 block of Silver Avenue, was found to have an outstanding arrest
warrant from Contra Costa County and was booked for the warrant (050 459
429).
Suspicious Occurrence, 45 Conkling, April 25, 10:30 a.m.
Bayview Officer Johnson was sent to Marshall High School to speak with the

vice principal who stated that several students had been overheard
discussing how to purchase guns. The students were interviewed and stated
that a former student had guns for sale in his home. The officers
responded to the former student's home and met with his mother, who refused
to allow them entry to search for any guns. The case will be followed up
by our Inspector's Bureau (050 458 170).
Trespassing, 96 Westpoint, April 25, 12:55 p.m.
Bayview Officers Robinson and Dockery were on foot patrol when they found
two men "squatting" in a vacant unit. The plywood had been removed from
the outside of the unit, allowing entry. The first man, living on the 100
block of Westpoint, was cited for trespassing. The second man, living on
Northridge, was also cited for trespassing (050 457 865).
Stolen Auto Arrest, 1598 Palou, April 25, 3:19 p.m.
Bayview Officers Mojica and Darnell were on patrol when they saw a vehicle
which had a license plate listed on heir "hot sheet." The officers stopped
the vehicle and arrested the driver, who stated that he had merely borrowed
the car from his friend "Mooshi." The suspect could provide no further
information and Mooshi was never adequately identified. The suspect,
living on Capitol, was booked for stolen auto and being an unlicensed
driver (050 452 401).
Vandalism, 1626 Jennings, April 25, 9:15 p.m.
Bayview Officer Coleman took a report from a woman who told him that she
had parked her vehicle in front of her home and hours later heard a loud
noise coming from outside of her home. The woman looked outside to see
that her windshield had been smashed and her aunt's husband was driving
away from the scene. The caller stated that her aunt's husband had just
broken another windshield on another one of her cars a few days prior (050
459 877).
Illegal Lodging, Selby and Galvez, April 25, 10:35 p.m.
Bayview Officer Buelow was on patrol when he found two people living in a
trailer. The two individuals have been admonished numerous times about
this offense and have been provided numerous referrals to shelters and
other services. The individuals told the officer that they don't like
living in shelters and have been living in a trailer for 11 years. The
individuals were cited for illegal lodging (050 460 090).
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Community Meetings
The Bayview Merchants meet tonight at 6:00 p.m. at the Bayview Plaza.
The Potrero Boosters meet tonight at 7:00 p.m. at 953 DeHaro Street.
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and Housing Phones (This section will remain in every

Emergencies: phone 9-1-1. From cell phones, dial 553-8090 for emergencies.
Abandoned Autos: Phone Maurice Edwards at 254-7185. (Tuesday to Friday,
6:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.)
Illegal Encampments Daytime: Phone Sue Lavin at 254-7120. (Monday to Friday
8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.)
Illegal Encampments Nighttime: Phone Tim Buelow at 254-7120. (Monday to
Friday 5:00 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. )
Drug Dealing: Phone Sgt. Carl Fabbri at 254-7197.
(Days vary).
Westbrook Development: Phone Officers Edie Lewis and Raphael Rockwell at
509-1678, or Officers Ramon Reynoso and Brett Bodisco at 806-8304.
Hunter's View Development: Phone Officers Dave Dockery and Buddy Siguido at
509-1270, or Officers Ray Pascua and Mike Chantal at 987-6569.
Potrero Hill Development: Phone Officers Kelvin Sanders and Alex Rodatos at
509-1408, or Officers Tim Fowlie and Brian Hoo at 987-6389.
Alice Griffith Development: Phone Officer Lori Lamma can be reached at
640-6272.
Bayview Station Anonymous Tip line: Phone 822-8147.
Narcotics Anonymous Tip line: Phone 1-800-272-2548.
Vice Anonymous Tip line: Phone 643-6233.
Captain Rick Bruce
Bayview Station
671-2303
998-9244 pager
613-0632 cell

